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Notice Inviting Tender

on beharf of the chief Judge, city sessions court,
carcutta cum chairman, District Recruirmenr
commitree, city Sessions Division, calcutta,
seared qro,.oon, are invited from alr wiling
service
providers having Tender specific Authorization
from original Equipmenr Manufacurer (oEM)
for 3
(Three) nos of Hp srim Desktop pc.s01-pF2369in
Desktoi computer alongwirh sepa-rare ups,
3 yrs. onsire warranry' J yrs Anrivirus for ari the pc's, (Three)
3
nor. Hp Laserlet p110g printer, 10 (Ten) nos.
of
cc388AC Printer cartridge ancl 1 (one) no. Document
scanner cum printer (Flatbed Legal size).
Terms

& Conditions

Quotations should be submitted in the
o
00

n
Sconner cum prinrer" aiong with phorocopies
of pAN, vajid Trade License, valid VAT and
Scrvice Tax Registrdrion(sllcST Registration Certificate.
euotarions should b e properly signed and
stamped and should reach the office of the undersigned
by either registered post/cou rier/speed pos/by hand.
The office will not take any respons ibility for delay, loss
or non-receipr of quotario ns sent by courier, speed
post or registered post. The sealed r ender
will be opened on 01.11,2022 at 4,30 pm
Rates should be quoted taki ng into account of
the description, make, type, specification
and quanIry
of all articles for which quorarions ha ve been invited.
Rates quoted should be inclusive of all ap plicable
charges, taxes, duties and levies.
Condirional quotations will not be considered.

Cartridoe

&

2.

3.
4

willing service providers submtfting quotations should speclfy
the address of its office and
phone/mobile number (and other contact numbers
e.g. Fax, e-mail if availabre) for the purpose
of quick

communication in the event of urgency.
canvassing on the part of a service provider subm.itting quotation
cancellation summarily.

5'

will render its quotation liable to

6

The chief Judge, city Sessions court, calcutta cum chairman,
District Recruitment comminee,
City Sessions Division, calcutta may award the contrafi to the
service provider whose quotation has been
determined to be substantiauy acceptabre and who has quoted
the rowest evaruated price. However, the
Chief Judge is not bound ro accept the rowest bid and reserves
the right to accept;r relecr any or a1
quorations and to cancer the process at any dme prior
to the award of contrafi for any reason whatsoever.
7'
on acceptance of the quotation, the sewice provider must supply the products
as per quoted
speciflcation and rates as mentioned in the quotation
within 04.11.2022 along with bills in triplicate,
necessary challan and payment mandet details in the
name of the undersigned for I ment.
S Upon selection of quotation, concemed service provider would have to
supply articles sficrly
according to the descrlptior/makei typeispecifications provided
in the instant notice. tn case of any deviation
from this and ary default regarding this on the part of a selected
service provider, the chief judge, city
Sessions coun, Calcutta cum chairman, District Recruitment
committee, city sessions Division, calcutta
may take any or all such actions against the supplier as it may considered
appropriate.

Sd/- (Siddhantra KanjilaJ.l
Chief Judge, Ciry Sessions Coun, Calcuna
cum

Chairman, District Recruitment Committee,
Ciry Sessions Division, Calcuna
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